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Miners'
Saturday Sliorning, Nov. 20.
B, EM MA!, Editor and Proprietor
0, LITTLE, diarociale Editor.

TUE SHCPL 3141.171.0AT103 COMPANY.
We copy the followitig interesting and

important articlefrom thePhiladelphia Northl
Anierican, in relation to the affairs, trade,
/cc., of the above named Company. The
Editors having every facility for becoming
thoroughly acquainted with the resources
and business,of the Company; the snick
cannot fail to enlist a'general interest, on
the part of all connected with the trade:

No one of the great coal carrying companies is
more exclusively Philadelphian than the &he,*
kill Navigation. Its original stock and its snouts.
sive mans have been contributed almost entirelyby
Philadelphia capitalists. It was at one time uni-
versally considered the safest and most aubstantiel
investment that :he city afforded, anda very large
amount of its original contributiowt came from
those comparatively retired from :antral:coined—-
trustees of charitable institutions, the guardians of
minors, private families, and others livingonrents,
and requiring secureand steady incomes. Yet, no
one of these companies has experienced such wild
fluctations of fortune. Believing, oNwe do, that
the company hss at. length settled down upon
so:nen:mg like a permanent basks,. we propose to
give its affairs a careful and somewhat extended
examination, with a view to the fdrmation of some
definite coining/la as to its actual condition and
value. •

THE MOS TRADE.

The recent rise in the prices of Iron and
the prefent flattering prospects of the mar-
ket have already become subjects of general
interest and comment with the press of this
country. We have 'before 'alluded to them
and cautioned our readers against the fatal,
consequences that must inevitably follow this
specious delusion of the English capitalists,
and as surelferush those of our countrymen,
who thoughtlessly embark in the trade, with.
out any safer guarantee of its future prospe-
rity, than the present accidental inflation of
the market.

The company. duringthePresentyear has under-
gone an organic change, of the full bearings of
which the public generally seem not tobe aware.
Before proceeding, however, to explain the nature
Wad extent es this change, we will give a briefel.-
tom of its previous embarrassment.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company. like near-
ly all similar institutions thathave undertaken to
le pioneer. in commercial enterPris e, has sunk
large amount ofcapital. What we mean foamy is
thi.. Could the proprietors now begin the work
anew,with Cash in hand, and with the knowledge
of the. business that an experience of thirty-fire
years ha. given them, they might, without doubt,
erect, for six or seven millions ofidollars, a work
which has. in fact, cost them more than ten mil-
haw. This, bolsterer, with rare exceptions, lathe
history ofevery new business, large or small.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company was incor-
porated Marsh 8, 1815, with a capital of only half
a million. In an address oftheManagers, in 1817,
among other item. of productiveness in the work
then under way, they mention the probability that
coal might oneday be carried along the Schuylkill
to the amount often thousand tons per annum.! So
little idea had the most sagacious capitalists of that
sday of the enormous .growth of the Pennsylvania
coal trade, which has- already swelled to nearly
live millions of tons perannum, and which is stea-
dily' doubling itself every five or, six rears. The
works originally constructed were, of course, in
accordance with the supposed wants of the trade.
The whole line of navigation was completed of
suffiCient capacity to pass boati of 28 to 30„tons
heathen.

The Philadelphia Neirs, discussing this
subject and predicting the fatal result of the
present state of things, recalls the history of
the trade, several years ago, as thcingh 'to re-
fresh the memory -ol its readers,. that they
may profit by past- experienCe, and also to
show that it is butnatural, under thecircum-
stances, that a favorable re-action should take
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place in the trade. The writer says :

" But a few Months ego our iron markets were
overstocked with Pig Iron, and those who could
dispose of theirs at $2O a ton were glad to pocket
that and go their way rejoicing for being sosortun-
ate. Foreign competition; under the operations 9f
'the Tariffof 1846,had glutted the market with tor-
sign Iron at prices at which it was impossible for
American manufacturers tosell theirs, and save
themselves from bankruptcy. They were wear-
flingly compelled to blow out their furnaces, .dis-
charge their workmen, and surrender their proper-
ty to satisfy the judgments which had accumulated
against thim. „Thus one furnace after another fell
under the hammer of the Sheriff. imtdalmost entire
counties in the western part of this State hadbeen
soldoutby him, and thousands upon thou-ands of
dollars of property had been. sacrificed by these
forcea sales.

As an • illustration of the truth of our statement,
we need but to refer to a :able of statistics, which

:was published about a year since by the Pittsburg
Commercsal Jortrzull, showing that there were IS
furnaces in Mercer County, capable of producing
24,950 tons of Pig Iron;• and furnishing employ-
ment for 1800 men. Of-these all were blown out,
under the Operation of the Tariff of 1846, but 3,
which employ about 230 men. Thus. it will he
perceived, the ruinous competition of British Iron
manufacturers under the present ad enlorem sys-
tem,closecl fifteen establishments in one countv,and
threw out of employment somefifteen huridred
men, whose families were dependent upon themfor
a livelihood. Disaster and ruin stalked over the
the wholecounty, and distress and destitutiou were
the inevitable consequences. And why this sacri-
fice? Simply because Robert I. Walker thought
proper to fasten upon this country a Tariff which
he dubbed Democratic, and had therefore to be ad-
tiered to and be sustained by the-so-called Democra-
tic party. The British Iron Manufacturers, with
millions of capital at their command, and who are
never governed by the cost of productidn in belling
their commodity, saw the door open 'to them to
overstock our markets with their Iron, undersell
our manufacturers, and crush our infant establish-
ments. They avail themselves of the opportunity,
and the result of the experiment is before us."
This is the true, legitimate result of the op-

erations of the Tariff of '46. and the present
sudden rise in the prices of Iron must either
be attributed to the design of cunning politi-
ciang, an accidental demand on theContinent
for tharticle or the natural tendency of the
'trade/(now that the present Tariff has ac-

. .

complished- its work, in crushing American
enterprise and throwing the business almost.
exclusively into the hands of English manu-
facturers) to revert to its original conditions.
But waving this question, fur the present,
touching to which of these three causes the
Iron men are indebted for their present
" streak of luck," one thing is certain, they
do notowe it to the Tariff of '46; for his noto-
rious that it has heretofore utterly 'faded in
all the essential elements of success predic-
ted for it by its famous- authdr.

The price of Pig,lron is now almost as

Increase of business obliged the managers after-
wards to extend their plans. The canals and the
slackwater pools were-deepened from timeto time,
the locks originally constructed were replaced by
huger ones, and aneat ire double set was made, so
that boats of 801ons'could pass freely through the
whole tine. This was i.ubstantially the condition
of the works as early as 1832. ' The single item of
coal tonnage had then increased to over 200,000
tons, and the annual receipts of the Company to
over $250,000.

For the next ten years, from 1632 to 1842, the
affairs of the institution were in the full tide of proa--
perity. The- business gradually swelled to over
.500,000 tons, and receipts to tour, five, and some-
times more than six hundred thousand dollars:Am-
ple -dividends were made, loans were obtained,
when needed, at 4; and 5 per cent ; and shaves,
which cost originally 650, were sold as high as
$1 75, and even $lBO.

The construction of theReadinol.ailroad along
'the line of the Schuylkill,introduclad a new ele-
ment into. the freighting business of this region, es—-
pecially in-that which had come to be its main
item—the coal trade. The railroad found itself
able to carry coal at prices greatly below those
formerly charged upon the canal. An active, and
indeed bitterly hostile competition followed, in re-
gard to the merits ofwhich, as a question of com-
mercial ethics, it is not our intention to speak.—
One fact is now clear to all parties. The enor-
mous sacrifices made in the general scramble for
the coal trade, were altogether gratuitous. The
trade has already grown to such gigantic &men-
slobs. that all the great coat-tarrying companies
are likely.to have quite as- much to do as their
works will allow, and pretty much at their own
prices. But it was difficult to realize, indeed "it
would have been thought madness, to imagine, iu
1842, the extent of the coal trade in 1652.

The Managers of the Schuylkill Navigation
Company, in view of the dangerous rivalry with
whin they were threatened, and of the constant
increase and importance ofthe coal trade, felt it to
be necessary to devise some means by which coal
couldbe brought to market, through their works,
at a less expense than it had heretofore been done.
It was believed that it cost just about its touch
bring down a boat laden with SO tons as it would
to bring down one laden with 180, or even 200
tons. • A' still further and greater enlargement of
the canatettierefore, was determined on in the win-
ter of 1845. This enlargement occupied the whole
of the boating session of 1840. During its pro-
gress, the Compary were, of course, without re-
ceipts fmin- freights, suffering thereby a loss of
some 5250,000. Their investments were, at the
same time, increased from 53.400.000 to $6:300,-
000, and about 81,500,000 of this was in the shape
ofa dangerous floating debt.

The income of 1847, at the low rate to which
the competition still kept the tolls, proved to be
not sufficient to pay the interest on the loans, and
at the close of that year the company suspended
payment. In the final settlement with its creditors
which followed, the floating debt was liquidated by
an issue of certificate+ ofloan, at a discount of 50
per cent., and the total investment was swelled to
abraft. $5.400,000.

1545, the competition between the canal com-
panies was kept up at the same ruinous rates, and
in the tutumn of that year the Schuylkill company
was again obliged not only to suspend payment on
its loans, but also to effect a new settlement, andat
increased sacrifices, with other, creditors besides
the loan-holders.

In 1649, tat rival companies begun to learn the
lesion which the extraordinary growth ofthe coal

high as it was before the enactment of the
present Tariff, and it may, possibly,-be still
higher,--we hope it will. It is a source of
gratification to every American io see auyisr-
title go up in the market, in whose produc.
'Lion lalhor,the'bone and sinew,' of our country
enters largely. ,But what wit! be the effect?
Let us answer in the pertinent and forcible
language of the .Netri:

"-Hundreds of inexperienced men, who cannot
see the bun in the way, will rush into the business,
building furnaces and rolling pulls acting upon the
belief that the present condition of the market is to
be permanent. It will take about two yearsto build.
stock, and fairly start new works.:Meanwhile those
now in the business, and who have hail capital
enough to stem the adverse ebb, tide of the last
three years, will 'reap a harvest. Al the enthof the
next two years both old and new will start fairly
together:British Iron finding a greater competition
here than' ever, tied the supply now beinggreater

bikhness should hare earlier taught them. Varier
these new views, an arrangement was made which
had for its object an equitable division ofthe trade,
and on terms renumerative to all parties. On this
basis, the Schuylkill company. during 1849 and
1850, began to rally from an apparently hopeless
condition. The payment of interest on its loans
was resumed, and large arrears of Interests werethan the demand, the ebb tide will -Set in again. as

strong as ever, for another three yearn, creating dis-
aster and ruin among the new e.tab ishments, ma-
king, as lastyear, fine business for the Sheriff; and
affording another practical illustration of the beau-
ties of thead valorem system, ridi,ulously called
Free-Trade." I

Our only fear is that the p7/du re is but too
truthfully drawn. We cannot see how it can
be otherwise, where there is no permanent
basis of security to the trade, tS build upon.

-All eyes will be turned to the next Congress,
for its action on this subject. The Democrats
will' then have things 84 their own way, the
officious Whigs, :bey so often complain of,

°will no longer be in their road, and it the
country suffers for want of proper legislation,
it will be easy to know at whose door to lay
the blame. _

liquidated, and there was a reasonable prospect of
being able not only to pay the current interest, but•
also gradually, in the course of. a year or two, to
pay oil all the arrears, without increasing still fur-
ther its permanent debt.

.In this posture of affairs a new disaster occur-
red. In July, 1850, a heavy freshet took place,
which injured materially the canalat points which
had not been sufficiently protected. The effect
of these injuries was to require an expenditure of
about 880,000 at a time when the Company could
ill afford to spare it, besidess interrupting the na-
vigation for several weektrin the very heat "of the
season. The repairs were Willy completed, and
the Company were in the midst ofpaying the quar-
terly interests on their loans, when the great flood
ofSeptember, 1850, came. It found them in the
worst possible condition—without cash, credit, or
revenue ; and obliged them, in the face ofall this,
to make an immediate additional expenditure of
not less than $275,000 in repairs, or go into final
insolvency.

By strenuous exertions and fresh sacrifices the
work was at length repaired, and with such im-
provements as the latest experience both here and
elsewhere suggested. But in 1851, owing chiefly
to the movements of the coal compsinies located in
New York, the coal trade again becarne,the subject
of fierce and ruinous competition. The result,fto
the Schuylkill, was renewed embariassment.With
a greatly increased business, the receipts were yet
not sufficient to meet their necessities. Arrears of
interest had been accumulating to the, amount of
nearly a million of dollars, on some of their loans,
since July, 1849, and onthe rest since June, 18.50.
The creditors of the Company were becoming cla-morous. Some brought suits, others threatened to
do so. A crisis was evidently athand. The Com-
pany must either make a general assignment, or
some new legislation must be invoked, by which
its affairs might be placed 'on a better defined and
more secure basis. The latter part of this alterna-
tive was ,adopted.

The object of the legislation of April 7th, 18:4,
will be apparent from the following exhibit of the
condition of the Company on the lst of January:

$1,760,650 00

AMERICAN IRON'

It is a matter of national importance to all
engaged in the Iron trade, both in the manu-
lacture and Use of the article, to know the
comparative value of theEnglish and Amer-
ican manufactures.

The following from the American R. R.
Journal—goiad authority on the subject—-
gives the decided preference to the American
article :

The testimony of, the celebrated metallurgist, Dr.
Mushat, of Scotland, is decisive. He says that
scotch bars do not contain more than 00 per cent.
ofpure metal; whereas American Iron contains 99
per cent. But we...have evidence on this score
stronger than an opinion founded on chemical anal-
ysis. Late experiments at the Washin sgtoit NavyYard demonstrated, that English chain cable, of a
certain thickness of diameter, was ruptured by a

.breaking strain of716 pounds less than 'was requi.,
red to rupture American chain cable of the- same
diameter.

Capital Stock,
Certificates of Stock, issued for in-

terest, -•

Loans prior to 1845,being old Mort-
gage Loans,

Loan of 1845, -

Contractor_ improvement debt,
Convertible Loan, 1847,
Secured Loan of 1848,
Loan.of 1815 for Boats and Cars,Loan of 1850 for Boats,
Debts contracted for the repairs of

the damage's by ereshets of 185(1, ,222,099 72Iniceeit due on Permanent Loans,, •
including the Certificates issuefor interest, '811,463 25

Interest due on Mortgage Loans, ,154,719 68
Intetest due ot. Secured Loan, 894 04
Interest due on Boat Loan, 026 23Copan! dividends, - 591 40Notes and Bills payable, 52,341 77Bills payable on account of Beata; 28,797 33
Bonds payable, 128,887 32
Due to sundry Loans, - 3,043 96

123,348 00

1;777,408 00
1,374,350 00

130,800 00
3,450,200- 00

During the experiments at the Washington NaVy
Yard,the strength ofa chain ofFrench manufacture
was also tried. It yielded at a breaking strain of
1081 pounds. while an American chain of the same
thickness only yielded at a strain .611277 pounds.
Similarresults followed after over two hundredtests.
With re-ar,, to Scotch and domestic iron, it is
shows that the tenacity of the latter • was more
than double that of the former! These are impor-
tant considerations, but they seeem to be gener-
ally overlooked by congress, or are entirely un-
healed. su

87,379 00
96,343 80
60,57 G 00

Life is daily jeoparded on our railroads. The
bursting ofa-wheel, or thebreaking ofan axle, may
entail death and rni.ery upon hundreds.. Whatpro.
teetion have we against such casualties. while we
persist in the use of foreign iron? About a year
since awheel burst upon the Reading railroad, by
which, a number of coal cars were precipitated
oter a itee_p embankurtnt. To81 appearances the
wheel had been sound. But at closer inspection
brought oat the fact that it had been cast out of
iron of only 88 per cent.purity. We do not charge
that deliberate fmudi arc perpetrated by the Bra.
ish iron master; butbrands which he sells at £6
811. per ton, are changed to brands that bring in the
market XS per ton, and the domestic importer is
the first to palm off the imposition. Congress
cannot enact a law to prevent these outrages, but
it can pass a law imposing heavy duties on Iron,
and the consequence will be, that American iron
wilt come into general use and the foreign arti-
cle be partially excluded by the superiority of the
former.

510,260,813 03
The various iteins of indebtedness were payable

at differentlimes, with varying priorities, and under
various and complicated securities. The amounts
;past duewere naturally those moat pressing, while
at the sum time they were least secured, esbeingthe latest incurred. By looking over the table, it
will be seen at a glance that there was something
leis than 52,000,000, including the early mortgageloans, perfectly immured, even in cue of the ulti-mate'faildre of the Compaq, but liable to occa-sional interruptions inThe payment of interest. The
rest of the loansand floating debt, amounting to lit-tle over 64,000,000, were all on nearly arouunonbasis, asfar as the noisy of thecue was concern-ad, and Were 'resonant well secured, provided an
arrangement might he made by which, in case of
any temporary casualty, the Compaq could be
saved (Mal being again driven to thewall. It wassuppssec_i that the Company might, inevery pouf-binedautipmey,find.withottt danger of utterrup•tion, pay the interest on the angina? mortgagelams, awl on, at least, twodhirds ofthe remainingdebt. Ir was proposed, therefore, tothe commoncreditors Ire in all about $0,000,000 ofthe debt) that each ' should divide his claimtwo two portions. One. of then Portion* NIX 63zo:Leni.of the whole, should beput of a NewMrtpp low, the ein of which' wot 4 he

ri"Rtsrztrrom.r DECLINED.—TheSchI
Whigs have .concluded, "after mature de-
liberation," not to leave for Salt River.—
Most of the business men of the Region be-
long to tbe party and, if they should leave,
the remainder, it is feared, would starve.—
So, outof partly philanthropic motives to.
ward oar ,neiglibete, we decline the voyage
Out glum
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Adams,
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Huntingdon.
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107
14
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Juniata. - 559 823
Lancaster; 11636 6578
Lawrence, 1984 1064
Lebanon, 3105 2118
Lehigh, ' 2993 3493
Luzern', 3339 5340
Lycoming, 2085 2790
M'Keao, ' • 405 597
Mercer, 2211 2693•
Mifflin, 1392 1620
Munroe, 418 2098
Montgomery, 1. 4791 5767
Montour, 866 1455
Northampton, 2978 4403
Northumberland, 1619 2451
Perry, 1413 2159
Philada. city 24573 26022and County,'
Pike, 202 834
Potter, 263 661
Schuylkill, 4128 4758
Somerset, 2980 1203
Susquehanna, 2035 3046

177 426
1564 2614

Union, 3081 1994
Venango, '1164 1899
Warren. 1138-• 1433
Washington, 3810 . .4064
Wayne, 1232 :1. 1 2362
Westmoreland, 3203 5509
Wyoming; 807 1258
York, 4700 .. 5585

®' Literary Soc.—The Hall was again
well filled on Wednesday. • lelr. Scxxxviza'sLec-
lure, on Education, was attentively listened to and
generally admired, both for its style and the sound
principles it invilcated. -

It is with gran pleasure we give place to anoth-
er communication, relative to the happy ialleaCe
exerted by the Society upon our citizens, and the
encouragement it deserves at the handsof the old-
er members of the community :

B. Reiser, ESQ.—Sir; I was pleased with the
remarks of S. J. C. upon the Pottsville Literary
Society, which appeared in the Journalof the 13th
inst. The writer calls the attention of the "heads
offamilies" to theeffortsend aims of the institu-
tion ; and invokes their influence and mteteet in its
behalf. I have, with members of myfamily, atten-
ded quite a number of its meetings, and have al-
ways been agreeably entertained ; and frequentlythe subjects of the lectures and discussions havei•
givep rise to profitable investigation, and afforded,
topics of pleasing conversation at home. I cordi-
ally unite with S.J. C. in recommending this So-
ciety to the notice mid encouragement ofthose who
feel an interest in the young men of Pottsville.

lam 'Wormed- that savour-0e lectures have al-
ready been delivered, some of them by gentlemen
of the higlerst literary standing. Those read by
members „Of the Societv:kave been characterized
by stu4y.-'ere, dignity and utility ; and many have
displayed on amount of knowledge and a taste for,
literature and belles-letters, which one acquainted
with our people wouldscarcely expect tofind here
among the mountains.

Let the public remember that the expenses of
the Society—which must be considerable in amount
—are borne solely by the members. They have
not called upon the community tosubscribe asingle
dollar. Theirdoors are open toall ; and all that is
asked of us, is the encouragement ofour presence.
Let us lend whatever influence this may afford, to
promote the permanent prosperity of the Society.

Pottsville, Nov. 18, 1852. L.. E.
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LIQUOR LAW IN RHODE ISLAND.
The Mayorof Providence:sends the Adnoa

cam 'of that city the following statistics,
which are of importance as exhibiting the
working of the new,!yst'em there.Cr' Miiiiary.,—We last week noticed the

resignation of Col. Jows P.Rossi's, as commas-
officer of the First Regnant of Schuylkill

COunty Volunteers. An Election will be held
shortly to supply his place ; and also to elect a Lt.
Colonel—J. M. Wetherill, filling that office, having
likewise resigned. The only candidates for the
Colonelcv as far aiwe know, are Lieut. Colonel
Wetherill and Adjutant E. McDonald ; for the sec-
ond office, Lt. Thomas Johnson, —W. Reifsnyder.

A meeting of the officers of the Companies ofthe
Regiment, was called on Monday Evening last, to
formally nominate candidates for the vacant offices.
Capt. Lefever Womelsdorf was called to the chair;
Frank Poll appointed Secretary, and the object of
The meeting stated, when the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Providence, Nov. 4, 1832
To oblige a large numberof citizens, who have

made inquiry touching these matters, I present the
follatviag statistics :

Committals to the watch•house for drunkenness,
snit small assaults growing out of drtrnkenness
from July 1.9, to October 19,1852, (the first three
months under the new liquor law,) 177

Committals for corresponding mouths of
last year, 282

Committals ,for one month immediately
preceeding the operationof the new law, 153

Committals to the County Jail from July
19 to Oct. 19, 1852, (the first three
months under the liquor law,) for State
offences, 77 - -

For City offences, v33-110
Committalsto the county jail for the cor-

responding months of last year, fur State
offences, 110

For city oflences. 51-161
Committals to the county jail for one

month preceeding the operation of the
new liquor law, fur State offences, 40

For city offences, 32-72

From these statistics it will be seen that
thecommittals•to the watch-house and coun.
ty jail for the first three months under the
new liquor law, are one-third less than 'du-
ring the corresponding months of last veer;
and the average monthly committers for
these three months are about 60 per cent.
less than' for the month immediately pre-
ceeding.

On the firat•day of this month,there were
but'll4 patipers in the Dexter Asylum ; be-
ing the smallest number of inmates at this
season of theyear since-1845. The number
of inmates on the Ist of November, last
year, was 146,• and that is"precisely the
average number, at that date, for the past
six years.

Resolved; That in consideration of there not be-
ing a full representation of Commissioned officers
ofCompanies present, we deem it inexpedient to
nominate at this time any person for the vacant
office of Colonel and,LieutColonel.

Resolved, That we do not consider our action
at this time final, but hold ourselves in readiness
to meet at any time when a full representation of
the commifoned officers can be bad.

On moti ti, the proceedings were ordered tobe
published in all the Borough papers.

On motion, adjourned.

[$Arrested and Imprisoned.—Aaron B.
BroWn, the man suspected of robbing the Jewelry
Store of Mr. Heaton, in this place, was arrested,
as we previously announced, at Port Richmond
and was brought back to Pottsville on Saturday
night last. 'He conferred to the robbery almost im-
mediately, declared-himself alone in its commis-
lion, and said that the box containing the stolen ar-
ticles was with his wife, then in Baltimore. Lieut.
Russell, of the Marshal's Police, accompanied by
Mr. E. Patterson o• this plaoe,accordingly went to

Baltimore ielataid Mn. Brown and the box and
brought both to Pottsville.

Only r Watch and some few trinkets, of
trifling value were found with Brown, so that for-
tunately for Mr. Heaton, the whole of the property
has been recovered.

aa" Scott after the Combat.—Geo. Twiggs,
of the Army, since the election, who sat on
a Military Board at Washington at which
Scott presided. told a friend Ofours that the
old General looked and telt as welt as ever.
Gen. T. added. that no ooe could possibly
imagine, by the manner au deportment of
Geo. Scott, that there had been such a thing
as a Presidential election. in which he had
neen in the least interested.

. Brown, of eran examination before JustineReed
was committed for trial, at the next (December)
term of Court. His wife was admitted to bail, in
the stun-otSSOO, to appear also. From the conks-
sion of Brown, corroborated by the statements of
his wits,. it is generally thought she is entirely in-
nocent, having taken charge of the box, under the
impression that it contained the working-tools of
her htisband—he being siNatchmaker by trade, it

swill be recollected. -

This is like Scott. He is always greatest in
great emergencies and distressingdifficulties,

-before whichcommon men recoil.—Savannah
Republic.

Er7.4 woman residing in Cincinnati. who
has been married thirty-four years, and is
now in her sixty-ninth autumn, agreeably
astonished her husband by presenting .him
last week, with a pair of twins, bouncing
boys, the first children to whom she ever
gave birth. Becoming a mother at this pe-
riod, and for the first time, is not a littlesin-
gular.

Cr The Theatre at the Town Hall has had
quite a "run" this week. On Thursday night, the
laiiies were out, almost en masse. Beside's the at-
tractiveness of their performances,' the Company
have engagedthe services of a Brass Band, -offour-
teen instruments, lately formed in this place, which
adds quite an important feature to the evening's en-
tertainment. Folks who want to "laugh and grow
fat" should go and see LINDEY, in -the " Oracle of
India" or in almost anything, for he is comic all
over. •

o:7The aggregate wealth of the United
States amounts to $12,000,000,000, and
the population is 24,000,000 of souls. The
wealth, divided by the population, gives
$5OO to each person, young and old : andcounting five persons to each family, it
would give the handsome little fortune of
$2500 to every family of the Republic, not
excluding the slaves.

ID The South Carolina Legislature eau-,
cue, previous to deciding on castingIhe vote
of the state for Pierce and King, p'assed a
resolution declaring that in so doing, the
state protests against any approval or- ac-
quiescence in the measures commonly called
the Compromise.

O:7•Tile number of students in the Uni-
versity of Oxford is 1.300 ; its revenue,
afsint $BOO,OOO. The number of fellows is
540 i (with au average income of $l,OOO
each;) two-thirds of whom do not reside at
Oxford.

They give an entertainment this (Saturday) after-
noon, asweltas evening. On Mondayevening next,
they bring out the once much-talked-of" Mars in
Mahantongo"—look out for a crowd then, certain.
See advertisement.

Cam' The Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill . Co.
elected the following Directors at a meeting on
Monday )ast, at their BankingHowe, in this place:
Henry Saylor, William Milner., Jr., John Harlan,
William Bickel, R. M Palmer, Stephen Ringer,
1. W. Shoemaker, 1. G. Bremer, D. P. Brown, T.
H. Wilson, William Brady, J. H. Adam,- Jacob
Huntzinger, Jr. ,

ra" Mail Messengers.—Thefollowing :Mes-sengers have been odicially appointed on the seve-
ral Mail routes in this County:—Stephen Janet'', to
supply Tuscarora from theRailroad. ThomasDor-
nan, service from Railroad to Schuylkill Ilaven,and
also to supply Mohraville. Aq. Bolton to supply
Port Carbon from Railroad.

0:7-774e two generals now. at-the head of
the British Army, Lord Hardinge and Som-
erset, have only between them two arms,
the pairs being severed on, the field of battle)

nr flu Ladies of the First Methodist
Church, Second street, announce a Festival to be
given there, on Thursday evening next. They pro-
mise a grand entertainment, and their object being
a charitable one, they deserve patronage. See no-
tice.
rir Trinity church Basement.—The Base.

meat Story of this Building is being finished asra-
pidly aspossible for aLectureRoom and the Sun-
day School. The Lecture Room will be about 50
by GO feet, givingample room for all purposes.

ta" Thanksgiving Day.—We learn that all
the Stores end places of business wilj be closed up
as nasal in this Borough, on Thuhday nest, be-
ing Thanksgiving . Day, as appointed by the Chief
Magistrateof the Couunoosrealth.

rirSnow on the ground here yesterday
morning, at sunrise, an inch or mere deep—making
the-thirdor fourth fall of stow th►a week. We bad
quite a storm onSunday morning last.
Kr The Schuylkill County Agricultural

Society, will bob] a meeting next Saturday, (27th,)
at the Public HOOPS.otTestas Luso, North am.
beim.

-
,

o:7' Tax New Letter Easelopek with P.
0. Stamps, prepared under official directions,
will be ready for use on the lit of January
next. It will be at the option of the writer
to use the present stamp in the ordinary way
or the new envelope—theme of the new.
beinconly the Widen! cost of the cud-
opt, *de the stamp.

117/Ve/son's funeral, to 1809, cost about
seventy-five thousand dollars : ,Wm. Pitt's
thirty thousand. Wellington's will proba-
bly cost as much as both put together.
frrThe number of sea-going vessels lo

the world is about eighty-five thousand.•ol
which two-thirds belong to England and the
United States.

0:7-The Odd•fellows of the United States
spend More than half a million a year, in
aid of sick members; etc.

11:7A long horr4--The hours that girls
spend on Sunday',nights in waiting for their
borers.

p?'Thecigarbdl ofaa Oxford student has
been known to run Op to seven hundred dol-
lars a year.

7:7 Every state in the Union has now
sent on its block of stone or marble for the
monpment to the memory ofWashington.

(OP:Large quantitierof peach stones are
imptirted into this country from France.

IG`The state of Ohio wits fifi y Old
on the day of the Presidential election.

(1:74 bad school-boy generally indicat
bad parental discipline at home.

trOdober last was the warmest of the,
last fifteenyears.

o:7BneurniYoung has mimed his twen-
ty-fourth wife.

irrßauf the /attend, and recollect whoyou read.
D'Afend brokenwindows and bad Mn

nets.

li. t7Learn something useful every day youve.
Don't so pillingon Sunday.

ITOTAOM VP SALT !WWI.
Alf,* have voyaged the wkile length of

Salt Rivarctip to the." head of sloop nevi.
gallon." we ate quite desirous that our rea-
,tkrs should know what a time we had, and
how we are satisfied with our new " loca-

tion'e''. 1 -

Wsmiled in the grand_old steamer Con-
oecticut, Captain St4dy-Habits commander,
with the rest of the large Whig fleet, on the
evening of the second of November, on our
course up the 'stream. As we entered the
bay into which that famous river discharges
its waters, there was a universal, expression
of grief throughout the whole fleet. The
first ebullition being over, we had then an
opportunity, "quiet, though sad," to mark
the rapid progress ofour voyage, and the in-
teresting objects before ue. As we passed
up the bay, there loomed up before us the
low sandy point of Cope Harbor Improve-
ment; we gave its obstructions a wide berth,
and sighed as we silently bade it adieu for
years. The wrecks of steamers were strew-
ed all along itsyellow sands. Cope Protec-
tion then showed its headland. The long
break-water, erected in 1812 against the
dashing waves of the broad ocean, which
rolled its billows from far England upon it,
had been taken down and washed away; and
foolishly, on, the landward side of the point,
another barrier had been built in '46, which
only checked the current of the inland river.
As we passed it, it was enveloped in fog,
which had seided in gloomy wreathes on the
sides of Mount Anierican System, that rose
behind it. "Farewell," we said, " old land-
mark ! Thou wilt guide our fleet to victo-
ry no more ! . Thy whole stupendous mass
is to tie carted off and deposited in the deep 1ocean of Free Trade! He who once' stood
proudly otr thy top to cheer us on to the con-
test, Sleeps the last long sleep of death, and
his system has penshed with him. It is,
marked on the tomb-stone, as the 'fruitless
labor ofone who would have established his
country's prosperity; had factions permitted.

Soon after we approached the hidden rocks
of Slavery Extension. Here a great debate
sprung up in the different vessels of the fleet
as towhich aide of the rocks ,ve should pass.
Thecontest grewexciting, when old Captain
Consideration settled the difficulty by remark-
ing that it made no difference when we were
going up tie river. •

The old rocky shore of Point Ncitional
Bank next presented itself. But the regular
action, of the current and tide had sofretted
offthe projecting rocks, that it was no loa-
ger dangerous. Here we passed the large
Demociatic fleets, coming down the bay,with
streamers and pennonb and flags flying, with

ban 6:l music playing, and the passengersffrofNuicsho g the highest glee. What was
rat strap e, in all cases' the British flag
was flying above the American, and

.
the

shouts of 4. burro for England's interests"
rent the air, while the bands played "God
Save the King." The New. Hampshire, an
old-fashioned, slow-sailingcraft, led the van,
looking as if her, model was a century old.—
She was the flag ship, ,and bore aloft on her
mizzen a flag, with the inscription " Vit.,
giltia Resolutions of '98." Franklin Pierce
stood at her prow, smiling as the morning
sun, his eye fixed steadily on the distant
view of the White House. The rest ofthe
fleet seemed vexed at the little progress
which was made under the "'9B" flag. The
squadron of the West, under thecommand of
Rear Admiral Douglas, were evidently de-
termined to sail faster, as soon as the bay
widened. Douglas had showed his cunning
by so constructing his ensign that the side
which turned toward the flag ship presented
the mond of "the Virginia Resolutions,"
while on the other was faintly written " Riv-
er and Harbor Improvement." He declared
to his men that as soon as therelvaa. room
enough to pass the Commodore, he should
lead off himself, tisul down the Virginia flag,
and up with the black flag of piracy, with
its skull and cross bones.

We passed very rapidly up theriver, for
the-Tide was setting strong in that direction.
lien. Scorn examined with much curiosity
battrbanks of the river as we sailed on. It
way the-veryfirst tints that 1w had been on Me
stream. and-everything was new to him. "I
am not disheartened, ' said the old veteran,
" I have troops of friends 'around me, who
have fallen with me. My life has been de-
voted to the Republic, and f bow to its de-

FtWM theEvening r. Oct. 21) 1848
WISTAR'S BAUM OF WILD MB:WM

—Weire totmuch in the *id,01.!ukbni+t feting
medicines,Omagh we had rather write about them
thanswallow them, illy day. Bat this Tlalsamof
Wild Cherry is so near owe of Natures awn pare
prepanitions and has effected such cartiorditutry
cotes underour immediate knowledge, Unit we are
bound in justice and troth to chronicle uSvirtues,
andpublish them to the world. We have neither

cisions now. This vote cannot blot out the
record of my services from mycountry's his-
tory. Posterity will do me Justice.As we neared the extremity of the stream
wepassed many beautiful country residences.
At one of the finest, in .his large cabbage
garden, stood Martin Van Buren. Ile had
not yekrecovered from his griefat seeing the
Democratic fleet sail by without taking him
on board.

" The buckwheai cake was in his mouth,
The tear was in his eye."

We inquired for the Prince, and found
that he had' followed the fleet in a small
skiff, and there were many fears entertained
for hostilely.

A little further up was Buchanan. Poor
man ! he looked haggard. The Democratic
garment with which he had covered up his
principles so long, was growing Thin, and
the old Federal ;lining showed through in
many places.

limenor room to report the particulars o 4 cane it
tuts erected for one of the compositors •inthe Wk.
of the Mirror ; and we can only refer those afflic-
tedwith Coughs and Lung Complaints,ito direc-
tions and certificates.

Washington, Nonh Ciyolina
Mr. Fowle—pear Sir:—"Mr.HerreyHi%Whose

certificate is given below, is oneof our', most re-
spectable fanners, and his wife now enjoys good
health. "Very respectfully youri„

" WM. A. SHAW, M. 1)."
Beaulon County, North Carotins.

Chocowinity,near Washington,V2.th Aug. 1947.
The undersigned,feeling gratettil for the relief af-

forded by the useof Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, deems that it is but an act of justice to
say, that but for the use of flat valtmblei remedy,
his-wife, long afflicted with what she arid all oth-
ers considered Consumption, would have probably
been, ere this, in her grave. But all the diusgenxis
and unpleasant symptoms have beenreMoved by
the we of a few bottles, and she now 'wends to
herdaily avocations as usual.

lIERVEY; HILL
SETH W.FOWLE, Druggist, No. 138 Wash-

ington 'street, Boston, Massachusetts, 14 the vote
proprietor of the original receipt tor the manufac-
ture of the genuine medicine, and supplies bath at
wholesale and retail, and of whom agenCies canbe
obtained. Always signed I. BUTTS, &genuine.

THE TOTAL FAILURE of almost every phy-
sician to discover a medicine which will be invari-
ably successful in curing Rheumatism, la s' self-evi-
dent fact that the true natural theory of Ole diseise
is not generally understood. From a report in one
of the Eclectic Medical Journals, it scent's thatDr-
.!. \V. Cooper,(the celebrated Indian'HeihDoctor,)
has discovered a new theoryfor this disehse, which
theory is entirely different and ai variance with all
other theories. Accordingly he has invented • me-
dicine to operate upon the system to sint!hia theory
of the disease. And from the anisette) success
which is said' to attend the use of this medicine
It seems that he has, at last, discoserdd•the trite
Pathology or nature of the disease. This medicine
is now prepared only by C. P. Hewes. He, having
purchased of Dr. Cooper theRecipe acid Right of
Sale for said medicine, as well as many others 'of
his most valuable preparations. They ire all now
for saleby John S. C. Martin, Pottsville; and many
personsin this County can testify to theit wonderful
success of these medicines alter all others had failed.
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On the next turn of the river ne found
Cass, wringing his hands in agony at the de-
sertion of his friends. With his coat and
hat oft he was exclaiming amid " the noise
and'confusson" of the surf around him, in
the words.of the Captive Knight:

COLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPTION, Ax.—
it should be remembered that a cough is an evi-
dencethat fume impUrity is lodged in the lungs,
which, if not removed, will soon irritate those de-
licate organs, sons tceproduce initammiiion of the
lungs a disease which we allknow is thelligh road
to consumption. . 1

' .“ They are gone ! they have all pissed by !
They in whose wars I,had borne a part,
'flol that I lured with a brother's heart,

;They have left me here to die !

Sound again, clarion! Clarion, pour thy blast !
&land ! for the PresidentSid dream of hope is

past"
Soon after we came to the place where

the whole Free Soil party were disembark-
ing. John P. Hale, in a very good natured
frame of mind, was making preparations for
a permanent residence, as he bad no idea
that four years would carry him down the
stream again. Many of them were seated
oa the rocks, with long black poles, stirring
up the mud ofthe stream, whilecertain inky
looking fellows were calling upon them to
" agitate, agitate !" Most ofthe Massachus-
etts members were sitting in their boats, ex-
pecting that the Democrats would charter the
old steamboat Coalition and come up after
'them, next week.

'We found our new residence a convenient
one, and we are, upon the whole, " as well
as could e expected." The air is salubri-
ous and 'invigorating, if we may judge by
the hungry looks of the Democrats, as they
passed us. The soil is fruitful, and produces
a fine crop of regrets and unavailing resolu-
tions, but weare determined not to cultivate
despair.

Soon alter our arrival, a large public meet-
ing was called, which assembled near Cape
Turn Again. Hon. Stay-at-home Grumbler
was appointed Chairman, and Job Doo-Lit-
tle, Esq., Secretary. Hon. Mr. Facing both-
ways madesome lacrymose remarks, which
were promptly biased down when Mr.
Stick-to-the right Great-heartoffered the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were unanimous-
ly passed:

IYrigAt's Indian Vegetal.ls Pills area safe, ea-
sy, and certain cure for colds and coughs, because
they carry off by the stomach and 'bcrels those
morbid humors which if deposited upoii the lungs,
are the cause cf the above dangerous pomplaints.
A single twenty-five cent boa of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills Is generally sufficient to make a
.perfect cure of the most obstinate midi and at the
same time the digestion is improved, and the blood
completely purified.

Beware Counterfeits.—The genuine is for
bale by T. F. BEATTY & 00., J. G.l BROWN,
and 1). N. HEISLER,Pottsville; andby the Agents
Rven in another column. Wholesale; °trice, 160

ace Street, Philatlelpriiit. - I

Resolved, (I) That after mature deliberation, we
come to the conclusion that we ars rowed up Salt
River.

AN -OUNCE OF FACT is worth it pound of
theory; 'and the swarm oC conclusivd facts that
cluster round that incomparable preparation, Hoof-
Land's German Bitters, prepared byDr I.C.M. Jack-
son, Philadelphia, establishing its valutii as a tonic
and restorative, are suchen would prevent incredu-
lity itself front questioning itsellicacy. j In all ca-
ses ofStomach,whether acute'or chronic,it may be
recommended for its soothing, cordial;and renova
tin; influence. Dyspepsia, heart-burn, loss of ap-
petite, names, nervoui tremors,relaxatiim,
Sec., are relieved, by the Bitters, in a !very short
space of time ; and a perseverance in dieiruse nev-
er fails to work a thorough Cure. a9.2tneow

"1 DIGEST."—Such the true mean* of the
word " Pepsin," or oldie two Greek words from
which -it is derived. This is the significantand ap-
propriate title of the TrueDigestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. Itoecinsos, of
Philadelphia, from the founh Stomach: of the Os
for the cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is
Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Stornactr.—
No art of man can equal its curative: powers. It
readers good eating perfectly consistentwith health.
See the figure ofthe Os, in another part of this pa
per.

WE WOULD call yourattention to the adver-
timent of Swaim's Panacea, for the cure ofScrof.
ula, dm.,:iu another column. 39-2 m
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Wheat Flour. bbl $5 COI Dr'd peaeaspaled. 1114 CO
r_tio . do do 3 Si, do do ltorrsed 400
wheat. bushel P 5 a 103 Ord apples paired 73
Rye. do

• 751 Ego, dozerr )5
Coro, do • . as Sutter : IS
Oats, do 10 Shoulders.? 10
Potatoes. do .40a 50 1Haws. ; IS to .13Timothy Seed, sts Rey, tot. ;..: . is SO
Clover do 350 Plaster. I 300

~~

On the JBth Net., by the am JosephAircenol, JAIL
GIBSON In NARY ELLEN LEASE, both of Patter-
son, Schuylkill County. ,

Onthe 15th tut by Bev. Alfred elhankle.
INGTON BECK. of Sebuytklll County 4 to HANNAHet SUENKI.E. of Cheater County. Pa. p•

On the 9th of September, at the Patronage Of the
Ist M. B. Church, by Rev. D. Darrow, JAMES L. YO-
DER. ofPayton. Pa., to Matilda J. P. daughter of
Daniel Leib, Esq., ofPottsville.

On Thursday morning. Nov. eth. at St. Clair.bythe
grime. GEO. E. U. PASKtiI to CAEOLONEa daughter.orWilliam Johns, Esq.

On the 161 h Inst., by the Rev. Joseph McCool, CY-
RUA SIIEETZ to MARGARET STRATTON, All of
Pousville.

• Resolved (2) That weate alarmed !

Resolved, (3 That every rooster °Ube settlement
that crows once, Phan be immediately decapitated.

Resolved, (4) That in the mvestigation of the
causes of our defeat, we don't think tt is owing, to
Wtsrmut Score's splendid services, onto Frank-
lin's Pierce's littleness, but to thefact that me had
not rows enough.

Resolved, (5) Thatwe stay hem until we go down
stream again.
• Resolved, (0 That in the words of the poet, we
ray, "It wal sever do to _priro ft vp so, Mr.
Brown." , [llarrford Courant.

-On the td Ink:, by Rev. O. F. Jtairer.PETEß
KLINCIAMAN to CATHARINE MILLER, both of
%Vest Bronewle townehip,in this County.

DIED
At Trenton% on the IStb inn., BARUARA, consort

ofWilliam !riche% Esq., and daught•rof Col.fhorse
eeitzinger ofFountain Spring, In tbleitiountyln the

.35th yearof her age.
At hi• resident corner of Moth and Shirt's,n Sts.Phitattetittas on the 7th Inst.,EDWAIID HAMM,

formerly of Pottsville, used about Wiesrs.
In this &trough, on Tues..lo mornini, CHARLES

Infant son ofJoseph T. Watson, aged about IS
months.

;4,4 s (.1.f:M..1.7i (*l.+:4
g•••• TIM LADIES OF THE Finch!. E. Church
or' Will pima FESTIVAL i.e. a subitaitisi sapper,
at the Lecture room of the church, on the evening of
TUANKBGIVINO DAY, 25th inst. TheProceeds to
be applied for the benefit of the Church. Admission
25 cents. •

THE= WILL B preaching.'ln the Engnth
CO' Lutheran Church,llartet ennui , every Sonday
morning gad evening.
pep: TUE BAPTIST ClitlitCH.—lgvine worship

may be exported every Babbitp morning and
evening, also every Wednesday evening, at the aerial
hours. -

' •

SVIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
I—The folbwing Itesolutioa has been parsed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.
R.asiesd, That In consideration ofthe haste cos..

tributed and tobe contributed as donations to the enc..
lion and furnishing of the church edifice i the vestry.
dohereby set span, end appropriate :FIFTY-SIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, andremain pisfor tipper:lona
who may desire to worship In the Church. These
pewsare located as follows: ' ,IN TUE CENTRE AISLE. -

Notth side, No. 111,119,197, 135, 1430510 m
South 61de, No, 11!, 110, 113 136,/44,133,NO.

IN THE NORTH AISLE. • •
Northside, No. 1.7, 13, 10.115, 31,37,43, 51, 53,34,65.
Southside, N0.9. 8, 11.10, 38. 32, IS,414, 30•31.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.South ride, No.56, 57, 39.60 74, SO, 86, 43, 09.104,111 V
North'side, No.59, 67,73,79 83.91.97;103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held lathe Chinch everySun-
day. .Novaiter Strata commences et 10 O'clock.—
..Mir:we Strata commencesat 4.1 o'clock. ,

TUE SCOTT STATES.
The four States carried by Otnital Scott

are four of the finest States in this country.
What better land than Massachusetts, Vera
moat, Tennessee andKentucky, the homes of
Valor, Intelligence and Freedom ! Who
were the men tbat'went up to Bunker Hill
one night, and laid, in freemen's blood the
foundations of a nation's existence and in-
dependence? who but Massachusetts men!
Who rallied round their chiefs! Bennington,
and drove the Brifishers from Vermont, when
Molly Stark was in dangerof being a wid-
ow? Who but the Green Mountain Boys !

Who stood with Jackson, the Tennessean,at
New Orleans, and drove backfive times their
number? Who but the sons of the "Dark Cf" MEETING OF ausittESS MEM—A weeds',or the Merchants and Traders solll be MC onand Bloody ground." the brethren ofBoone, MONDAY evening nest, the PM ofNovember that,
from Tennessee and Kentucky ! fat Porter's Mall, at Ti o'clock, P. M.4for the purpose

of forming an Association for the enticing ofthe"He led us down in Cyprus Swamp, tawsagainst all Pedlars—and also devising such 112.1-

The grohnd was low and nuteky ; careens may be deemed necessary to Protect them
There stood Jahn Bull In martial pomp, frees the Auction System asat present prsedsed.

And here was oldKcutucty. . , , Misr BillOttalk

POWIMICh Sates are a?Wan; to beproud 0. PULdESULODAS, vicalar eta-,
of—brave, hi/Wooled, tadomitible.---Nom- bets Ir tf ter tttg ger iratirli cigael:l4l4llPinhlgor Mertsary. O'stock.

NOTUMIL
poss TUE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY

will bold Its next regular messing at Poster's
, on Wednesday evening. N0v.14,at If o'clock.

Lecture—By Mr. St. George. : '
Reader—Thomas U. Weiler. '
Debate—" Were lb. Judges of Sunsates justifiable

to condemning blm to deatbl"
Affirmative—L. Aasele.•A ; Slllyitan.
fleivative—A. P. Spinal. E. Schuette'.

By Order ofthe Society,
• L Apuma *Nam, See'y.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IItIEATRE TOWN HALL—I:RANt, AFTER-

NOON PERFORMANCE for the arrcOnmodetootor children, families, Ac.. to witness the b.multful atrl
Instructive spectacle tir.TIIE ORACLE OF INDlAl—-
datorday afternoon. November I.Otti, the performance
win commence at Ra o'clock. With the hemototie tio-
medy. celled TUE HAUNTED CIIAWIER To c4i,n
chide with the oplendid Eastern Tale of lIIN DOS-
TAN, called THE ORACLE OF INDIA: or, tillttlEl)
ALIVE. s

tatters and Boys, accompanied by th,:•r patent,
cir friends. will he admitted far 121 rests.

Saturday night will be a:ted the w and 'owes-
ting.play, deemed egoal to the .1.11 of Lyons," coi-
fed THE BARRACK ROOM;(+NV E LAM' OF VA-
Hid. To conclude with "MITEHE ONLY JAR CV;"
or, A GLANCE AT PHIL,ADELPII A..-

N0v.20; 1d52. 47.11 ,
. -r

lATEDDING CAKE BOX -A nent andYY beautiful artlele—also Wedding enersTed
suid printed at 13. NNAN't4 (

Cheap Fancy and Va _

nov. #3. 1854.' 46-tf I
DUOTIMERJONATHAN.—Thi. letqrni Bro-

thel Jonathan, for Christmas llohday jurt ppb
listed, and for sale wbolesole and retail a

P • 823 .
1 N. 8.:--Coonity Dealer 'applied n r asontble
terms.

• Nov. 13, 1832. ' 4 If •
--- •

VAEGEANT'S LIFE OF HE I LA C Y,
.17 embelltsbed with beautiful portrait a dew-
.ted Stinted:lath edited by Horace Greeley, just pen-
pined and for sale at B. BANNAN'S

Bonk Store.40:tfNov. 13, 18.55.

A BOOK FOR EvEnvitoav-NORTHWOOD,or ILlfe Nolth,end Soutb-rby Mrs. Li
Bale, Forsale at R. IMNIVAN'S

hl lu nrout, Bnokitore.
464 !Nov. 13. 1858

SfPECIE QUOTATION'S I
Amerlcan Halves, II per et. premtr m.

i ,-. Quartets, 1} ''

Dime and Flair-Dimes, - 2 "

'swinish Quarters. - ii t. ...I
To persons selling Specie, we will pay these rates

in every instance; and to persons wishing to try,we will sell at a small advance •
J. P. SHERWIN, Bankdr.

; Pottsville, Nov. 6,1852. 45-3t5 i
VON.—W Di. DS a-UT-go. 13 North Wrifkifil6t .

, hllsdelphts, Importer and Melee In English tad
American Iron. Constantly on band a large and en-
'eralassortment of IRON and STEEL, in all their va-
netles, at the lowest prices. -:

Oct. 23. 1652. -_ __

'0!
43 m

LU MISILIt.—Ene slibacribet,havung qrec-Jted and put into opevation, in addition tohis Wa-3er Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on ,one of the beat trace
iofOak Timber in Schuylkill County, is prepared
to saw and deliver timber of all sizes, at the chotteatnotice. All.ordera forwarded to the.. subscribet at
Llewellyn, by mail or otherwise. will be thankfully:received and promptly attended to.

- COCICIL±L.
May, 1.1&52. td-if

T_TAJtiLlr
• I.lmoov

IBIXB.—Tbe subscrtber has
—.llanigde arrangerneills alWays to keep a supply, of

,theee elehrated Ink* tin.hend. and will sell It whole-
saledealers, at ,{he blannfactorer's prices—thusasNnto the eartlage.• Qe also retails It in gallon,

ipart,or smaller bottles, at ei.ty prirqc
U. UANNAI!.

fc.IIIIrAINFP-A.V.--A /17---=l -66 Tieoea—Of
Cunaln Paper, entirely new and beautiful !pat-

terns, pat received and fot sale, wholesale and retail,
at city prices.

Also 1000 plecel Room andRail Paper. Paper
ere and others supplied by the quantity at reduced
rates at B. BAN NAN'S

Cheap Paper !Store. Pottsville.
ug.A, 1852. 35--

tk-r -LE" SCALES.-A new and excellent
/nide for the new Post °ince Law. Also, Gold

Scales of the most approved kind. far detecting coun-
terfeit Gold. Just received and for sale at • I

DANNIAN'S
Cheap Fancy. Rtationery and Musk 8100.

TILE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
well secured, while the remaining 35 pee cent.
Would constitute a PrefteredStock, on which
Wire might,or might,not, be dividends, according
to the varynercontingswies of particular seszons.
Such, is an outline of theplan contemplated by the
Managers of the Compay in obtaining from the

"the Act dAprd 7th, 1852.
provisions The of the Act were necessarily

very complex, in consequence of the complexity ot
the allays of the Company to which it was to be
applied: But they were suificiedly comp:then-
:are, and they have worked out a very
predict:l vault. Under the operation of ibis law,
the debts ofthe Company,from some twelve or fit-

different
classes, and falling due at as many

different periods, have all been reduced to two
classes, viz.: the Old Mortgage Loans, with the
timeextended uniformly to 1872,ands New Mort-
gage Loan, allbearing even date, andreimbursible
in 1882. Omitting unimportant fractions, the con-
dittos:-of the Company, at the present ume, may be
represented substantially as follows:

Old Mortgage Loans, 81,800,000
New Mortgage Loans, 4,000,000
Preferred Stock, 2,500,000
Old Stock, 2,000,000

Total, - $10,300,000
Besides theabove, there are special loans of a

'moderate amount, made to secure the .axistruction
of cars and boats. These, however, are run! se-
cured by the boats and cars themselves, and are
not tobe considered asforming any put of, the per-
manent liabilities. The Company, therefore, isnow
tree from all Boating debt, and has its works well
equipped; and Incomplete repair, while its main
busiort4 has assumed such a shape is to warrant a
reasonable expectation of a continuance of the pre-
sent amicable -elation* of all the great coal carrying
interests. The question, then, for the capitalist
is, can the company, after paying the interest on its
debt as above adjusted, make any dividend on its
stock, end when?

Ltd itffairh.

PRZSIDNIETLIL
OFFICIAL. WANTED, ao.

AISTIOD—A Sayan,. 16 yewsofago to loamPe Carlisle Matto' Sullneto. Apply to
WNoir. 60, 1851 47.30

la(rAliTED,—Elix Journeymen Flnishera at the°randIron Works. to whom Wady eathley-meofand good cash wages will be elven.LEWI6 VAgTINE.N0v.0.1852. 45-3 t
WADITICES—A, PIER SON TO 4115PEHINTEN

• Coal Mine.well situated In Western vanilla.Experience is kilning and referenced of the higherchancier required. Address. New York, City Postmei. Boa 3406,stating qualifications
aut.% 1851 CM

MBIATICII—Atthe General Intelligence otherlEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. All persons
wishing employment. big and tittle. young and old,
male and female and also, all pertains n'l.hing to
employany and all kinds of hands. LABORERS ,or
SERV ANTS. will receive usefulinformation by tall.
log at the office of tbeanbarribar In MARKET are,t,Pottsville, Pa«. rjr TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILSON, .1. P.Land Agent and General Collector.A ril 5.1251 • . 1.1-ly
tRtANTED TO LEASE a traet-C,of
VT;lying SO-rods from the Legeett'a Gap Itailrosd.This property has been opened In Mitten) places, t heCoat is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon.tat,;and can be worked for many years atmve.wa-

ter level. This property Iles the nearest paint to the
Road. and afford, an extelltutZ,oppottutin, for an
enterprising Operator .for the Great Western- Market.
To a tirstlats Tenant. a favorable Leate will be
given.no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. %New Street. Newyork. _

WALTER. READ,
Nev. 15. 1851. 4n-if

HOTELS.
rtolffalTAlN SPRING' HOTEL.—The un-
r dentinal respeettu ,ty announree to hill Mende
and, the .publle In genetal.ihat he Imo leberd the
FORNTAIR SPRING HOTEL, formerly • AL____
kept by Mn E. Belle!, where he *IS be,,..--.,..
dad to accommodate all that may patmnize ir 1
him. His table will be provided with the ...

-

best the marketaffords. Ills Bar is equal to any in
the'country. .

His entitling la sufficient to entertain any quanilty
of stock.
' The Douse bas been refilled with a large and

commodious Ball Room at taebed. which st hi always
be Open fir those that wilt favor him with their ems•
tom ' IdRAEL dErrziMIER.-

apt. 4. 18.54. CM
. .

• . -CARDS. .

Tosiasa.B&NNAN ATTORNEI: at LoW.
,Office to Centre sitreet. opposite the Episcopal

Church. Pottsville Pennsylvt not.
Nev.lo. Mt , - 47-I y

, .

TVR. E. • lIANC lai, POST, CARBON'. PA —arm.
.I.BoEttem—ilter-Street, second door below Itut 1.. n •
the'ran Church;.Orrice—next door to Mr. Shisrler's
Dreg Store.

OM 18. 1832. . , 42-Ani
si: B. 'PUNKS, Ladies' and Children's Dress
U' Maker and Embroiderer, corner of Centre andUnion mutt.. Pottsville.

rtv Art Apprentice wanted. .
Oct.!, 1852.. 40.3m0 '

TBIO. WAGENSELLEII. its CO" Hank-
ef ere and 'Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, entia.

Collecting attended to, and drafts far sale ,on all
the principal cities ofthe Union. Also, Drafts pays-bid'. at all the principal Banking Moms In England,
Ireland, Bcottand and Wales. '= -

July 17, 1852. 29 if

LOST. AND 'POUND

8 i.o.ltrwmittra'skir,l3:42,1 1,71`igt:
FIVE DOLLARS In notes. Time above reward will
be paidto the finder by leaiing itat A. P. Moorhead'.
litore. Market Street.

Nov. SO, id42. 47 d

REVYMI.D.—Loot. on Monday, Nov. ILO,
tilliJ - 1tt.42, by'!the Subscriber, euniewherr

-
bletwttti

the Union Hotel. Tamaqua. and Centre vtreet,
TIIIRTYt°LLAMA, in Bank Notes—four fivra

and one ten dollar note—the name of the Bank is hot
recollected. The above reward will he given to the
tinder. upon leaving the looney at Hatinen's Ottee,,
PC.ittevilles' Or at thu Gazelle 01e... Tamaqua

GRIFFIN .LACK
41-ItTamaqua. Nov. 20, 1112.

10TFLAW COZY.—Caine to the premises of Mel
13 Subscriber. residing at Raserisdale Farm. Blythe;Tinenshlp, on Saturday Nov. 13. a Red ' I
klipoly Cows all her legs 'white and bad
on a bell. The owner irr:requested to
comeforward, prove propeztly, pay chars-. l Willt3i
al, and take heraway, otherwise she will be SOW sc;
cording to law. THONAB MILLER,

Ravenadele Farm, Nos 47-3ts

$lO lalgWAßtl,.—Wiii stolen. (nun the house
of the Subscriber, out of the bureau, in the

front room. In the afternoon, on Wednesday, the 3,1
left., a GOLD LEM:qtr. WATCH. four holes
Lo Roy Parts. maker, and a lady's Brootit. Theafore-''
said articles were taken by a stranger, one who gutti
about Defiant ; be was seep entering the front rooted.
by a neighbor or neighbor*, as he came along; it an-pears, alter he MR,he went to the !loaning Depot and
oeered the Watch for sale there. Ile is a Eutopert!ri
German, and about 35 years of age: 5 feet 6 inches
high, a patrol whiskers, along heard• Fad on a lilac*
Rough and Ready (orKossuth bat); a brown ninnke'y
coat; a 16ng black breasted waist-coat and a pair Of
brown pants, and carried two carpet-bags. From a',ll
that can now be ascertained, the Thiel has taken the
route towards Reading. The aboce reward will be
paid on the recovery ofthe Watch and Lady"; Brooch,
and the arrest ofthe Thief 301IN K SIECFMED.I
':Port Clinton. Nov. 13,1852. 46-31

BitGLEIPS GOLD PENS—Elegant Aisar7-
ount—All warranted.—The subscriber has jail re-

ceived% large lot of Bagley'a 'Superior Gold Pens,
antont,which are the Comets and United States
Pens. hotb In and out of cases, all of which can be
returned If the points come off by flth use. IThe
liattunotitOunited States Pan la a curiosity. Cali
and irei It. together with the others, at

B. BAN NAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

G31.1111/Tirgirbit. SCHOOLS ANDFADDiali
.-X—Just received %lot of-Globes,a new article Int•

proved. suitable fin Schoolsand Families. ell ofwhich
willbe sold at Philadelphia prices either Simile; or in
pairs, at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Stare.
Aug. 14,1f5L 33.1f1 •

rjtILACINO CLOTH.--A capitalarticle foe En-
&refs and Map COPICIII, by the Doll or ynni. Just

rer.elved and for side by . ; D. DILNNAN.
- eir Alan,Drgwing Paper of any sized sheets. hand-
remedy batted with Muslin. Drawing Paperorr very
desenption.

Aartl 17. 18511. 16—i

I *DIES' INDIA RUBBER 8 ANDA,
I..sAn eacelleat article, for Pall Weather,lo
eeltre4. Alm, tientlemea's India Itabber Sandal,
of which will bit sold at city pricer, at

' ' • B. IlaNNAhrt3F
ladle Xtibber Store, Pottsville.

Nov. 6; 1852 ' 4S—lt
GROCERIES, &o.

OALTI SALT I t SALT I f t-5,000
Li/upon! amend.(01around Mum,/ 3,000 d ash.

ton's Ana; 1%000 butte!. Tark's Island', 12,000 4 and
201b. Dairy Daps. Constantly on band ,and r sale
low; In lots to suit, purchasers. by

_ ALlibittNlCCß' lIERDi •
- Importer and Dealer in Batt. No.A4

_ South Wharves, Pblladelnbla.Dept: 18, 1852. • ' 3s-4541,

Ens% lIACON•AC.. MACKEREL, COM3II.SHADAIALUoN. lianitlNGs. PORE: HAMA.and BIDES. SHOULDERA. LARD. and cupssz,constantly on hand.aod for mils by
J. PALMER it• CO., -

Usage attest Wharf. rntladeipnia,-Nov. Wit

.3.-
1 re-as, all

ral3 MI
1-)ISSOLUTION OF PART! ERSUIP.—No,i4c is bel•rhy given that the undereifinea rrthiolJap deatredthe l'artoeratitp in. the Mininz a,Stilling n(coat, hitherto etisiing between
Fiedetick Patterson, tn home ofdilliman at pc,
tetoon, dhtoiro.t. ;virtue: is hiprebg farther
that the hoditiead w hit bd henthfter coodocted by
undersigned. • A tqI.I.DIAN'TElsearnta,NOvember It. 1E52

Nov 11 K 2 OM
I"e qs. TUEMOgrii ,U4II;;4II.ItOI,,L . r it%'9ITII6 Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCOmpany will he heti at the Office of the CommNo. 7ttl W 11.NUT Sheet, on MONIISir, the taj,?,'

day ofDecember next. , o'clock. P. M.. at which til t ,.and place an election Willhe held for a Prri, 111f•Ira 04eight Managers to serve the ensuing year.
%I AM k:ci C. DON NE1.1.. lasey:

454 tMEM
.... ..

.
.......___ __.

_ ....

_ilISSOLUTION .—The paritierSttylieretofotet:Misting between Charles P. Miller nod Ileury Y,thise.n, trading mart the firm ofCita se as.P. *au,si. Co., In the Lives). Stable Business, in the LiorosoOf Pottsville. %ca.' dissolved ity, utmost consent,the ..M of ;4iovemiter. inst. Alt persons indehts4
~1,,*lid firm, are ir,larcl•ll to make 1w:15111..1a to the .61,,scriber, or lie Agent, John Jones, who will settle upthe 111191ra:is.'the late firm-

[ CIMILES P. waxen,
lIESIIY vANDrevN.' .

-Nov.6. IS:',2. 4f-Y1
_

.....__..
,

IDROCLA 31 ATION.—NoTtcf: is hpro, menJL That an adjourned Court 'of Conon/m.l%las forthe trill of causes et trails to and for the cniutty„r
ifckuyik ill. will be held at Pottsville, In the countydforessid. on klonday, The 221 of Nov. nett

, at 16O'clock, A. M.. to continue too wet ice.
Thewfwe all petnonc whets...duty it shall be toaa,pestat said Court. will take notice and gi.vetts them-

/,.
elves secordinsly

Utlill ,TlAN M. STRAUB, sNetily,
:TheritTs °Mee, Pottsville. tOct. jld, tr- S'?... S 4 I—ic___—

I)iSSOL V .11'.43. N. in' 4 eatTN.EIISUIP.
The firm of T. F. ilese-rk 6.-. co. his been dissol-ed by mutual concert. Tl usiness.floni thikslate„

, ill be.- conducted by E. • f Bc.avrc.to whlfldallpeles doe CO the calut tirm ttre I,tl he paid, IIrkl all'lleitns spinet it settled. ' T. P. nt.Arry.
C. M. BEkill.

41-1to9:t S 1
PVEIL IC NOTlCE.—Wheiearo, the undrietreedhes twrn appointed. by the Conti orrommoeyhi,of Ochnyinill county, Rereirrr for. the 'thin of 'tree.
leen !wen.. nil pentone intereetra :ire hereby notifle,i
,that all toughie,* with paid tinn mutt he ;ramrod
with the tittle:co:ll,er. '

CHARLES PITMAN, Rerrt VC
. 111. 1t1.t2. 41-If
•pkroTacF:.—The 11:,part nerthip heretofore est.,

Ing tinder the firm of Jose-. ir riosocra. of I'ht4
delphia. si.:,:xcen fc l'o ‘ of Jersey eit!,
Y. J and tlenang Astor at. Co., of .l'ottsvitle, p.
Is this day, October P1:1,351., dis solved hy nintaai,ot,.
!W.A. Gati. Sevsecti withdrawing- from s.tia firms—
Ihrusan JozsEs.of the shove firms. is hereby %MU°,
iZed 10 011 11111 all meters connecw,d with thefirma of
Jones & Spencer and Geo. Ppeneer A.Co.; and Go
Magna. of Pottsville. to adjust all Matteis enunectti
with the.illin ef George Mason &

Signed. itiettAnn JoNr.R,
GEGI2GE eIIPENCF.G.
GEORGE MASG:i

NOT?:tE.—The subperther having poritived
entire fnlereet „r „„. Spegiern, In the firm. .ta of heft
& spencer, of Phtiatlelphia. l'a., Gen lipenber & Ca.
of Jenne City, N. George Mason &

Pottdvilie. Pa., wltl continue the coat nesinias In
ite bra as hereintore, and solicits a erintlnuam,
of that liberalpattonagi extended to the Isle time,
pledging hintaelfto use every exertion to'rote astu
faction. RICHARD JONThi.

No. 23 Walnut streei,
42-14.Oct. 111, IRS2.,

RhEGISTRATION LAW NOTICE.—T
Books for the. Registration ofBirths, klartiasys and

Deaths, have been received from ilarrlsourK, by the
Resister or Schuylkill ('many, and blank rennin can
be had gratis at the. Resister's °thee. It is.theta..re,
nt.le the duty and will he

make
that the pewee

named in th e act ¶ill make their retorts, arc...taunt to
law. and especially that the PhYsicians will prolept.
ly :mend to this matter. as the law prevent. the 6.
suing ofLi-tters of Administration or Letters Tens-
mentary tin the estate (+ratty deceased person. ur.lest
the death Is first Registered, and also forbids the sp.
pointment or guardians unless the birth of the mitini,
&c., is drat Registered arrordlou to law.

LEWIS REESER, Itegoiim
3d-ifSep!. 1i. 1651

FOR SALE AND TO LET

FOIL SALE. OR TO tIE LEASEO.— AII that int
of ground in Minerbville, lately owned by Wiliam
John dimmer, with the apaurtenances.consitust

..i..
of a tit ritotelionse,2•toties In front and
three qui re in the rear, and a tie° story .itit
Frame Divelllng (inure, with atone bate- II 1
meta and 'Fat Kitchen attached, both (routing
on Sunbtiry Street; a Stable, eltorthouie, Watnn
Shed &elate. il ia property. is In coo,' repair aril
L. admirably adapted, from lie Imation, for bnsiness
of any kind rossetodon unmediatelli elven For
terms apply to 1011 X BROCK, t%Olsid a.; C0.,9"; he.
ad .21., rhiladelphia, or I0 W4l B. POTTS,
ittiorney at Law,opposite American Ilonse,Pot4rille.

Ont. 9, 1532. 414
• -- ---- .---e---- -

---
.

Etoll. tot ALEr—A valuable , !loupe and Lit in Nnr•
V wrnian Street, in the Borough of Putt.. a.,,,g

vibe, tieinga two story Frame Utilise, withr 17,1liatement, with pump of water in the.yard, EAfebeina 20 feet front by 26' feet deep, with a -
•

good Stable on sal.* Lot, 40 feet front by :14 feet In
depth, slid Lot being 40 lePt front by 100 deep, and
will he sold low or eTchaagell for property to the
County Terms inltle known by applying to the rut.
krlbt r. They can be had screrate.

HENRY HOUR.
Oct. 9, 0152. 41-3in*

r" 1,On SA roniairij.l;;
r a Tract of Land on Broad .141onninIn, In !Ito.Tnwnenin, being. A part of the 100.. acre Tract. adirs.
ing Land* of the valley rornare Co. and (told: Fee..
Apply to MO. Ati 11EN,II EIME IL No. 50 W A 1.,,11T
Street, Philadelphia, or JOON O. IIP.44.T:t.

Palo Alta.
4P-St0, 1 9. 1954

VOR SALK. —A 12 sorer, Ervlne called) but
IL` in Net ertonl to a 15 how—nearly, nt quite, et
eno,l ai new, haring been In writ a few weeks only
It; offered for erile, together with breaking rdllrry en.l
rii.watOre. The etthetrater rt glutting one df &obh
the trowero Iris will be sold worth the money. Apply
at the ndire of thewoh•erther, Mattantowo et., or at
Mr. T. 11. Win ten+ Ire Ws, Port Crtthen.

.lu/IN PINKERTON
25-ifJane 19.1852 ,

fi•OLtIT:LA large and countindlnu:llOffice and fixtures. in' Darman's Build. ,7,7,7,:aIn'gg, opposite the Episcopal Chtirett. Centre, V...1F:Street. Enquire nt . .. _ .
' ' • JOHN RANNAII '

.lan. S4, 1552. 3-tf
OR RENT.—A. nowt' rind BASE -F..ment ty 101,14re:1M I'.lwer, auttablr for a ■irr ,

small Marhine eihop for workiug in [Ribs,i iiiiAct.. Apple to a. IiANNAN

PUBLICATIONS, &c
lATERSTER'S DICTIONARY UNABRIDia.
VIP ED.—A few ropier; of this valtiatile work. ar•

knowlp.l,led form 2tendarti work of tfir ,̀
kind, not only In thla country, hut In 14,9i,r
Ettrotie.for salerat les; than city prlceo.
AWN theRoyal Oetavn, ilnlverAty aneli
Rebool e.ll!lngof obi* valuable %vat It, for .ale at very
113=:(1 It. BANNAN'P

Ch,ap Wholesale and Retail Rontionte
Nov. 47-if

LAW BOOK.S..—Uraydon'sForme, new
elthinti,containing insoy new forms. Price nal?

13 5(1.
Duidap's Form. new -edition, erilarred.

. Wharton's Criminal Law, new edition..
• Wharton's Prcredenta.

Binn's Justice. last wddion.
English Law and Equity Reports. 1i...c0u., pea fr

ceived and for sale by ft. 11.11AN5\,
Law and Miscellaneous liookaeller,

44Oct. 30, 1652

riLAREVEI COMMENTARY, ONLY 811.—Tbe
imorbarriber has Just r.eceived.ClariCs Commentary.

beautiful print,„4 volumes °ratio, at the low WI or
Ill—a fine oppOytunity, for thrise who d•sirethltln-
valuable work, to procure a copy. LAVINtN.

Also,Comprehenstve Comrnentary,tlvols.-61 0 50
Patrick, Lowthe. &e., Commentary, 4 vols.-115 50
-Aprlll7, 1552. le—-

etATHOLIC SCHOOL READING BOOKB.
lf The tinbrcriber has Just received-a fresh soply
of. the Ist, 2il and 3d Books , of Reading lessons,
piled by tht, Brothers of the Christian Schools. AirJ,
Catholic Prayer Rooks and Catechisms for sale otia
by- IL HANNAN..

Publisher and Bookseller.-
July IN 1552

LAW BOOK.S.—,Englinh RF.por:s in Law and
Equity; containing reports ofcash in the 4louse

of Lords, Privy Council, Courts of Equity and Cow-
man Law; and In the Admiralty and Eetlesiamical
Courts, including also, cases In Bankruptcy anp
Crown rates reserved. Bit volumes, at *2 per vol.
utile. justreceived and foi sale by B. ()ANNAN.

0:5. We ran also furnish the subsequent volumes, a;
Issued.

rpliE MODEL ARCIUTECT, conjoining AtiO•
1 nal designs for Cottages, Villas. Suburban Red-

dences, tee., accompanied by explanations, specifics•
tioatc, estimates • and elaborate, details, prepared et.
pressly for the'nse"of Projectors and Artisans through•
out the United States, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.—
Published in numbers. and' for sale by

B. DANNAN.—
A copy of this ;sloth ought to he in the Lands or

every Arthitect and Builder in the country.
March 0,1852. -! 10—

fruit POULTRY BREEDER:3 TEXT nom:
Comptisin7 fall information -respecting the cool

emit breeds of"Poilltry and the mode ofraising them
with twenty-Rae Illustrations. Price 121cents. Ise
published utid for gale at B. BANNAN'eI

/ Cheap Wok- and Publishing Roam
Thßi in a capital book who 5111 be

epplied Cheap by the in(copies.

DIPK'S WORKS—complete edition: A for
copies ofthePe justly celebrated works, Just re.

s.olved and for sale at only *3. Also. •
••• Goldsmith's Animated Nature,4 volumes bound is
2, full of plates, only *3 2b.•

The Nile Boat, a splendidly Illustriiied worksinly•
• Justreceived and for sale by 0. BANNAN•April 12;1652. . It

. _

A NEV and beautiful Map ofthe Milted States--

A exhiNitlng ha -works of internal euunnouitainak,routes across the C4intlnenta...,e., &e. showing a:44
Canada and the island of Cuba—fur srborile and CP'
vats instruetton—Just publimbed—for sale by

li.
14--April 3,1852

HARRIS" STATE IMPORTS, VOLS•
4.5.--Juat ieceired.vola 4 and 5 state Reptut•

by liarrls—price 31—and for bale by
B. BANNSI4.

31—Sept. 25; 1952.

j UTUERAN 137 Gs Th. :subscriber tits
recclvedA large 3.s.atimentof !mineral)flea'

direct from the Public Wembracitnkarneng other!.
as follows: .1 .

Lutheran.Fonilly Prayers. viftb•lfyinas.. and nowc
adapted to them by lictip,Kurtp=ildr.'lAli.r. gin. ant
-plain sheep, tiro.

-•

Memoir of •Rev. Walter Durra--.-By n,• A. I.inivr
D. D.. do. gt. l 2 mo.

plusitations of Faith—lly Rev..f.
Prayer—Training up children—do. gt.,l2nno.
mthcran Catechisms. Mao •

Lutheran Hymns, in plain and fancy bln3ing 114,
Lutheran Aundav,gchool Libraries. ace.,&.c., all of
which will be sold at city prices. tIIANNAN'3

Tneolo-ical and Miscellancouslloolt Store
:3,10 • . •

UPEIfiILOBI, BRlCK.—COnstastrr
1,3 handrind for Mile, the -follow ihg dearrini tun er Pre
Bricks :

Ordinary Shaw, Larne wedges, Small wedge. go*

spilt, Bull head, Arch and 3MB, togrthernitasal [t'

unordinary ellefornlibcd at'shert notice.
• E. YARDLEY & soN•

Mardi la,le9l.


